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FINANCIAL POUCY

It is $u phi|osoDtry 0f A66ficsd AIhfW & Ashma Cfnters lo rvork with and be fair with all patierits when it comes to finarEial malteG. To ersure

lhat vie mi*r 6in lhdrid st ltlity and can co imE t0 provide medical s€wices to the community and rsolm, the ldlo /ing credil polbies shal be

enlorced, ll you tuve aoy qu€stiofls oa neod ,or sp€ciat consideralior. please do mt hesitate to call our business otlice.

Pafnont Rslportsiullty The patient is ultimately responsidGlff allchatq€s incurred. For mincr patiotlls, lhe parent bdnging ths minor lor

tl ttnent will be corbiiered t\e linancialy respo6ible patty.

As$$most or Bsn8ib Tho practicor.rillUl insurarrce daos as a coitlrsy lor our patents i{ lhe palienl ptovides thc reqdred insuraflce

info.matim and signs an assignment ol benelits stat8tnent. lt is recomm€nded tBt he patient abo verily allergy

benetb with th€ imuralce company plis to coming in for ttE initial appointmont.

llofl-cove|gd S6ric:ss Paym€nt tof allchegeswhich ae nol cd,ered by ins{rance are due and psyaue at th€ time o( ssvice. This indudes

ary d€ducliu€s, co pays arx,/or cdNurance ad rraue goods.

Ihlrd pady titgdon The practice will mt become ir dved in dsputes arising kom lhird party claims (i.e. automobile accidenh, liability

claims, etc.) wilh the exc@tim ol verified !{,brk€rs' Compeflsatim claims or clajrns ilrvolving Medicare and

M€dicaid.

thl|tsund Pa0cob WlEn pothnts are not cc,ersd by insurarEs dlirrcurred chargos are due and payaue al trle time ol service uflless

pdoa anaooemenls arG made wili ti€ business otfics. f a patiert is d€telmined to be financialty ind0€nt and no

sotrce o, linancial assistance is available, lhe otlice will re{ery the account lor chanty c[ sfidng scale allorYance.

Psymfll Ae'eGrnub Wlen I bdancs due cannot bs paid at the tin€ 0l ssMce o{ wt8n ths balerEe becomes &re. a paymet}l agreem€nt

will be r€qulred ln order t0 approm paymonl atran96m0flts.

Paymenl Arrsngom€nts ll a pationt is unabb to maks lull payment ol tlE patisnt bahnce when due, partial payments may b0 approred

in accor&nce wilh credit and cdlectron trocedures. A pati€nl lina0cial evaluation will be required t0 determine

apgropflale payrneol anangemots. All inlffmatjon giv€n regading trE ability to pay will be subir,t to wrilicatiofl.

Payn nt .thodE Tho lollouing paymer{ rnohods will be accepted: Cash, personal ch4l$, money trders, lrSA, Master Card,

American ExEess or Discorer

Retum CtEck Po[cy &ly rsturned dtecls wil, incur a t35 lee hal will be added lo accornl balance. Aier lxo returned checks, luture

payments must be made by cash, mmey order or credit card MSA, Master Card, Amedcan Express o{ Discoveo.

Delhqurnt Accounts Please be a&ised, accor.lnls lhat rernain unpaid orddinquent may be referred toa collection agencl, magislrate

o( attornoy lor furtEr cdl8ction actiofl in acm{dancs with the physician's eslablished guidelines. Thls may incur

additsal tees abde afld b€yom charges ls medhal services rendered.

Pl€ase notr, in sigtllE 8nd da0n0 bclou, you ale arknoxrledging lhat you hsve 
'ead, 

uderrtand 8nd agree lo tir Financial policy

of Adyan6d A{ergy & Astrma Conters,

Signature Date Signed

Print Patient Namej oate of girth: _


